Biliary micellar cholesterol nucleates via the vesicular pathway.
Biliary cholesterol nucleates primarily from phospholipid vesicles. In this study, we investigated the mode of nucleation of micellar cholesterol. Ten biles (four human and six model) were examined. The vesicular and micellar fractions of each bile were separated by gel chromatography. The whole biles and their isolated carriers were incubated at 37 degrees C until nucleation time. In whole human biles, the proportion of total cholesterol in vesicles rose throughout the incubation (from zero time to nucleation time) from 15.5 +/- 8.6% to 28.0 +/- 12.5%, and in model biles from 46.8 +/- 22.4% to 75.5 +/- 8.2%. The vesicular isolated fraction remained unchanged throughout incubation. In isolated micelles devoid of vesicles at zero time, new vesicles formed during incubation, carrying increasing proportions of cholesterol. At nucleation time, these vesicles contained 11.0% of originally micellar cholesterol in human biles, and 41.2% in model biles. The new vesicles formed in whole bile and in the micellar fraction were chromatographically and chemically similar to the vesicles originally present in bile. These data suggest that micellar cholesterol nucleates via the neoformation of phospholipid vesicles, which seem to be the final common pathway for cholesterol nucleation in bile.